
Whant more interesting than a Chip. 11ltll %celle ta [lac quiet hioturs of early
rnorning ? J3elold a grou.p of adventurous senior> ju-,t retttrned fromn a party at
haýif-patst onie. pherelthiey stand at thie lhend of tie .'tair i attitude; of intense ex-
pectancy one holding a lanîpl tlirotîgh wo dust.laden Climiney a tritlitphnt
beain of lîghit occasionally emerges, lcîian uncaniiy aspct to the scelle; an-
other %vith attention bent oit die darC r-ece-ý;es belew, stands by the siair wvitil
a glass of water in hiand rendy t<P respond Vigorously at the sllhtct 'tarl-
ing. Peering into cachi othier's an'%ioîts faces; ant i Iîhisperzng, witl i ntffled voices
they stand there %vaiting, - withi expressions of mingied e.xcitenient and re-
solve. they stand btili wvaiting, wvaiting for thieir comirade the pedagogue, who,
linge:-ing toj say ''Guiod niighît," iti a cornier of Palace of Art, thiinkýeth truly thiat lie
biath 'No îîeed of a candie nleithier lighit of thie stîi, " - -- but bkit ! listen 1a
noise froïîî the region NvIere the senior bialf-baick dwells,. Ahi the lialÇ-bick bas
forgotten to say bis prayers atnd is now perforining that omitted duty, or inayliap
lie is expressing regret tbat lie remained at home on stîcbi a pleatsant occasion.
"11-le is saying bis lilayers," say., the parson wvitb a wvellrsatisfied look amd icerty
exclamations of approval. Wliat %'ondrous rhctocric !Whac exqtîi>ite uitterances
break, the stilliiess of the nighit ! Certainly tie horned ani Ilooféd one îî'ill fiee
away froin thec half-back's doîVny couch withi terror in iis contenance and gîlar-
diais angels %vill liovet- ovet,--yýs, jhi. over tie couchi of the innocetnt steepere Ntitil
their protectiîîg Wh'igs. 'l'le grotîp at the stair ijîtîrnur assent, and silence reigns
zigaîn. limie paisses, tic pedagogne conies not, and the littie group reluctantly
breaks up and disappears iii the darkness.

ACTI.'
$ccne t. Thie Joncs Batnquet Roomn.

Enter gentleman and Lady 1-1.
Lady H-. The sight of tbese famniliar faces and thc thougbits that %ve bave

nearly spent ottr Iast year togethier gives one a lonely feeling whic!t it is not pleas-
ant to contemplate.

Gent. Weil ycs, I prestume a reflex action is created.

Lady H. And our class-niates, too, 1 find, are very genial companions.

Gen. X'es, but after ail dIo you tliink they are any of themn really clever ?
(G'tock sirikes onîe A. M.)

Lady 1-. -Xes, 1 am inclined to t1inik they are, and if nct tie ablest, their
gentlemanly qaliîies wvill lead iliem- (Some ladies, reffi-e to dloak room.)

Gent. WVill you kind!ly excuse me as tliere ts a person hiere I desire to con-
verse witb ere we disiiiss. (E xit).

Scelle 2. A Street.
Enter Gent anîd Lady K.

Gent. VieIl, yoîi know, sonie persons are liard to' undeïstand. It seems as
gh -.1heîr ininds arc not capable of appreciating cleverness in its truc furnm.

Lady K. Ves, perliaps tliere are. Isn't tho- niglit beautiful ? I-ow lovely
Uie twinkling of the stars ?

Gent. Beauty is a strange tlîing do you know. lt appeals to the senses of
many, ratdier tlîan sonctlîing tlîey are able to appreciate in the niid itself. (Ap-
Iproacltdng rasdie).

Lady K. 1 don't k-nowv but what it does. The liglîts burn dimly or not at


